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'Thinking Globally,
Artists on AIDS
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$ Mary years on, art about AIDS has
:. a differen( chaacrer. Much of ir is
commentary on individual
R personal
p struggles made by artjsts who are
6 H.l.V. posirive or have AIDS. Some of
cQ it is rueful or sardonic
E commentary about ttIe
nature of rhe ph+
$ elobat
nomenon
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Q ing wirh a little underl stmd epidemic is also
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nsual analogy between the packed
holds of historical slave ships and the
seating arrmgements of modern air_

craJt. The piece includes timetables
to
South Asia. Ms. Hastanan,s message

of various airlines that travel
is that mily flights cater to

the

intemational sex trade, and children
are desirable because thev are
rhoughr of ro diseue-free. tui. n*tiltm sees this as a new forrn of

slavery.
The panicular problems of lndia,
where AIDS is frequently contracted

J.

5..foreseen, consequences
< of the disease. Art deal.

formal grounds.
,- ly
te . r nese rumlnatlons

are

ts prompred by the exiibi_

tion now n rhe capacious
F gauerles
at Real Art
v
Q Ways in Harrford.
o "Bodies of Resisr* ance" features 16 an-

Among works in t}le Real Art
Ways exhibition on the impact of
AIDS are, clockwise from ieft,
Chales LeDray's fabric,,pau-ick,"

S lsts, some of whom are
hl H.l.V. positive or have

a

tQ

AIDS. All were roked bv
ihe curator. Barbara

Hut, to make
$
r dealing wirh
the

Rina

mixed-med.ia

Frmk Moore's "Releme,,' oil on
canvas on boud_

illness
especially for the exhibi-

In July the show
will travel to Durban,
tion.

South

Bm*je's

"The Natse of lllness,', md

Dieces

picture of avoidilce. people wirh
in lndia avoid dealitrg wrti it,

Alric4 to coincide

*ith t}}e

AIDS.

there.

Iittle avait-

13rh tnternational AIDS Conference

and the traditional folk cures are of

"huge Third World Shipmenr."
Ken Chu's ,,Remants

of Desire,'
Anotier wave of color across a
AIDS
wall is Chuck Nmey's "Germs.,, consists of three small carpets. They
is no longer just watchare referred to as,,domestic rugst'
rng people one knows, or knows by long{istance fuck drivers who lt's a sprawling, morphrjus pattern md
they would be foLrnd h the homes
about' being cut down but rarher an patronize prostitutes,
colored paper disks
of
tiree different economic clcses.
?,1.t:lu.o_Ii.t:".,t
"* ".u"ii"j
But all are covered with a laver of
ilffi"i";i,^::[*.li,H,u''".lTJ: il,?"1,xil:iry*'"tx":*.:1",i; lTii"Uti'1l1#trf;,xtT"trdf,; soil
md on top of t}tis re placed
the.lormoJadnosaur.ttis.tempting
boy6whohasetupachatroomonl "The Nature
cracked plates that Mr, Chu found in
irr""r..;;'i" il'ni,'
web
A reminder that

"t
anJ"b;fi"tdr;.;';;l
:",#rj}l'".?T:ff.iX?:, ji:11

site that speciatizes in vidm spices,.oits
conferencing. The porenrial world- tomarily caled on
to i..ut ilns55".,
wide audience chmses rtIe imaqe.y, and rlre rich colors
of iome of rhese

,r";;;i;;. d;; is none, as befj., a
#;:"il;;;;ne
yet has a firm
whjchisscramblea.streatymi.li_
tr,"
-"-"pllJJ'u.ros
;;d"";.;;
M;.;affiey,spieceisa
ridly colored with occasional flashes wall
"r"."n,.
and flmr oi'"-"o_o, ,pu." i,
vision oi Oiro.ir"f, Kendell Geers,s
of body parts.
r}re gallery. Wtrat Loks'i,t
..Untitled
(T.W. Vi_
-, *-Internarional ramificarions are enclosed reliquary ioia " a.gtu.r- is ttre opposite.
aeiry ties on rus),;
wrapped
the tieme of {kowmon Hastanan's rhe floor ,r'-l;'
^oNcub€,
;;;;
has
been
, i'"a una *nr" rar* uorcarng cau_
l'Red Fever'" Ms' Hastanan makes a wreaked
on it. rws. bmei;ee paints a tion. A wall lab€l refers to
rhis as a

New York's Chinatown. The olates
are another reference to domesticify
though it is home ljfe shattered.
Along wlth rhe sweeping polirical
ad cultural statemenb made by the
artists are works more personal and

poignant. Frank Moore is widelv
known as a realist painter in oils witii
an excellent command of his medium. His own experiences with AIDS

have been a major subject,

ild bs

cause he paints so weu, his content is
all the more strong_ The irnage on his

ratier small horizontal

painting

"Release" is an enended aim rtrat

takes on the weight and meaning of
the eafth itself. On the arm all sons
of natural, cyclical activity is occurring, md the lndividual body in the

course

of an illness mimics

tl.tese

changes.

Charles LeDray's,.patrick" is attention grabbing because it is a small
piece occupying a whole wall of its
own. A miniamre jacket hmdmade
by the a-rtist, then shredded at the
bomom, hmgs on m appropnarely

small hilger. Lit<e woit<eis, unr_
forms in the larger world it beils a

chest patch wittl the name.,patrick
on it. Wal.l inJormation tells viewer

to think of Patrick as an,.even
mm" md to ponder his ragged lifi

Opposit in scale from Mr. L(
Dray's contribution is Emesto pr
jol's "Gu_lliver's Dream.,, This di1
rych consisting of two large ink_je
prints features pairs of enormou
feet bomd at t}le ankles, the predic..
ment of Swift's hero. Mr. pulol,s i

an effectively terse metapiror of th
torment of a dsease tlat operates ot
the molecular level.
a

The show called.,Bodres oi Resist
ance" is at ReaI Art Ways in Hart

Iord through Jan.

30.

